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§i£8>;OTK» POBTRV.
From f lio Home journal.

Heart Treasures.
»v nos.\.

But low rare pearls nio drift od to our foot,
^Aion tho dre.'iry shore of life wo stray,And wtron pbVohiMiofc wo tln*t their?*.it- mco*
To cast, 5n camlCHs Hcovit, such wealth nwivjjJHut one in many, of carth'« fairest flowers,
Dulli wear the gift of fragrance in lit! heart,AtuVfliould wo Hpiirn Mich inccusc, when tho

showers
And sunbeiuns ki#M tin trembling leaves nphrt?

Few Bpicv4br«czos o'er Jhedtvert wntjto
Upon eavth'n worn and weary pilgrims blow.

And few sweet springs, which we would stoop to
tMlo,

Along the burning stands.of life Up flow.
Volcanoes hide witljln our vine-clad hills,
And ruiniid hamlets strow the vales beneath,

liven in those blessed climes vyhero lore distills
1'his uweetnessin thosouth wind's dewy breath

Hut seldom in life's forest solitude
We lind a rest beneath the bay-tveo's shade ;

And on few allnvr*, hewn of sandal wof»<1,
The dearost otf'rlngw of the heart at'o ltiij.

Bui should we flndsiteh shade, andnueh ashrino,
Worc't meet to turn our wenry steps awrty ?

Aro they not emblems of a lov«« divine,
Fragrai't in death.the sandai wood and brty?

And should wn monk khrIi lnvnt..Al««' r>n nn*«i.

y.hore i« too litllo for the houI to pri^o,
But loo few bloBsom* crown tho pummer'a birtli,Too little muishine druppclh from the «ki6s,For us to slight tlioir fragrancc, or tliolr light;S- And has my B)>ii It fplt, in bitter futh,^ Too oft of hate, ami dark deceit tho bright,l't Hcorn affection, hallowed still-by truth.
Within ft dark nnd thoughtful oyo, the beam
Of love, too strong for proud, tftorn hearts to

hido,
Seems beautiful to trie, as star-rays scomJteflcuted from a deep nnd rushing tido.
Bright, undlnitued, upon that wild, "Swift river,

Tiio glitt'ring starlight, to the sea nmyroll,And dreams of sinless love may haunt forever,
Pure and unsullied still man's erring

"

IPOUTflaM.r
The Remedy.

The Charleston Mcrcxtry and the EdgefieldAdvertiser have rcceutly had some

difcussion on our political ponition. The
following, from the latter papor, puts noitie

important considerations bpfofro ,tfi«f ])eoplc:
Our cotemporary terminate* the discusfiionby reverting to the "vindictive hostiliIv,>r..f !*.. >» '((it... .1

""" """"i
_
* " uyvwptivclullabyu hung by blind I'liiou-savers,"4<tho feebleness autl treachery of the Ci enendGovernment," and "the ifcplorahh' ignor<tnc.e,vacillationt trenrhrvi/ and <ftuitionwhich reign at the South." And it

may be gathered from bis firtiole that somethingmust bo done more than is now beingdouc by any oxistanl political orjraniza-
lion in the country, or that the Squth Trill
he converted into a rui.ueU Northern denqodoncy.'

Now, to ond nil thia.vngito deolnmation
os to our ftrtovandca, ,'thcuo mournful forebodingsot destruction, we would respectfullylink tmr eotempornry, what specific
measure doein hn liflV>r fnV Cmr nJnndnn ?'
What direct ignite doe* Kb nmke nWf What
positive action doc* ho propose that.the
South »h«Jl tnklf For " the first time }n
thirty yonni,- we nr« united. 1 [oivlofore,
when" struggling against real grievances nnd
the dircet action of the Government, the
difficulty waa that when any portion of the
i^outh nronoHcd u rouiedv. divisions ntonno
sprung up and prevented A successful is.sn$.
Now, tho iuiluonco of the Government is lit
loict nnt. us. uiul no unwrecedenied
unanimity prevails in Southern cpnrirte!/!.
Now, too, tho North i# boooniing in her turn
tho suhjeot of dcup and radical division*,
those dnngofoua diviHlonH that spring out ofthe antagonism of capital and labor, and
which in.tho present condition of Northern
society must continue to widen. AVe hnvo'
already averted to this fact, but it is not jut
of place here to fipeak of it a little Wore fuly
lv. Ah Wi> Kofrir*!* Himnvlinit tlir.' «?nr. aC
-j- . -r

proporty, North, begin now for th'e fiv^t
time to sco thai if Chose who arc waging iv
fanatical, war upon the rights of property in
the South ever permanently obtain power,t*je next step would bo war upon Capitaland associated wealth in their own section.
This is being seriously felt in tho greatState yf Now l'ork this very (lay. The
corporato authorities of the city of Nu^vYork raised jnoro than syVen millions in
revenue, by annual taxation within tho oily;
and tho majority in the State have, through
the JiCg'udature, made an atloTrtpt to talco
nAMsnssiOii Cif ithA iniininirini im-wwa /»? ».T»nf-.

gifftt metropolis, instigated, to do ho by tho
fact that tho ci'y dared t<? differ with tho
wiyority in the 3tato ou tho politics of tho
Union, 'Jht; rightn of niujorttica aro tlii|H
brought to a dir<H>t i^utj iu tho very heart
of tho iiirmiro $jf thc^foytjj, !>»«.'juoresult has boon a riot^uiB conflict of sunjK,

i woll o^Jcfxilufcfc^ t<- brin^ tji'n full tca'izntionP of the great questions hefre involved to tho
heart an<l uudcrstaud{ng $Fevovy Northernproperty-holder, Iwlcod, Nprtfiero societygenerally umy bo said to bo/si a state of
commotion ftrtd uneerfainty: and wncn thom zz x. i. hi ,1 * :y - *-»jiiiurumuiib uo incro insula to restore
tho UifMouri Oomproinipp or on? of its kin<
ilred mennuroH, or t<» uvuke war uponvtha.Supremo Oourt, ax th«y have already begunto Ho, itmuKt onii in division and di»trav
tion. .Tlwfir strong men of properly and
capita" "must foel that their own i»«fot.y dotkiui/lunnnn n ufnm '.'
raiuu -I'"" « nvut aivuiiwtYHnrv rjut VJIi
.mthttovl/ to prcfrar*:« ibo of i.u<3
Oomfc lutidn find it* wired ^tarantw* ol

| .-ytroporty, wbothcr North ov Mouth, f'« *1!
thlfc wo mny b© ; yfct tlib dtoalnn
lucuto of every Kuccecding ^rtoatb upq tjub

.stantinting the opinion wc advance.
In view of thin coi.'ition of matters aa

between tho two Bootion*, woo betide that
political leader who shall now urge any
premature move or i'Migcstcd cour.ccfrt
whiob may form but n protest for division
in tho South. Our true policy is moderate
language with firm position, add with theno
the l«. v TVation of Jin unbroken Southern
lino. J.'j-emftturc and isolated movements
will divklo us, and upon tlint division iuayfollow tlio lull of our power. The slaveholdingStates huve common interests, and
they must lmvo a common destiny. To
talk of Virginia sinking into Frecsoilittm is
Iclle : and to suggest that tho other SouthernStates separate from hcv. to organize an
iuimcdiato system (jfaction.an idea thrown
out by the Mercury in tho course of this
discussion.-is to suggest political suicide.
Virginia has <>00)000 slaves to-day, and will
continue to hold more than any other State,unless it be, perhaps, Tosas. Before she
can hecomo a l'Veesoil State, even leavingher prominent slave interests out of the
question, sho must first forget that licr
Loe«, Iter Randolphs and her Masons ever
lived. The blood that now runs warmlygushing from her great heart, whose everypulsation is for the South, must first bo
turned into new channels. The records of
her glorious past must first bo torn to piecesand trampled in the dust by her degenci..ie,Abolitionizcd children of a comingday. Nob till tlioii -will Yiigiuia forgot liur
destiny, or cease to stand forth and assist
in guarding and defending Southern rightsunder tho Constitution, or, it forced to it,above the Constitution.
At present wo occupy tho position of

standing'by the Government where it stands
on the Constitution. If the issues of the
day should ho changed, and our enemies
break down the Supreme Coxirt, or ecizc tho
Executive power, subvert the Senate, and
liy fraud or otherwise, restore the Missouri
Compromise or any kindred measure, and
repeal the Fugitive Slave Law, then we arc
for war. The questions involved are delieatoin tlie last degree and mighty in their
conscquenees. The attitude and prospectsof tho South aro better now than they havebeen for years. Her cause in on risingground. Her chances of success were nevermore rational or assured. But any predinitjinnvnt thin iiihntm-ft mt&ht wuiitiU : <

1 » u w.

ro-aotion and » loss of position. Ah mat-
tor* stand, wo hold that it behooves ur to
act oo tho defensive, true to thV» relations
wo bear to our sister States of the South,and truo, too, to our relations, under the
Federal compact to tho States of tho North,
Our desire is not so much tonfliliato (asthe Mercury terms it) with the Democratic

party North, as to ftet in cordial harmonywith the Democratic party South. Asloug,though) fls we are in the TJniou, and the
Government is with us.on tho Constitution",
wo owe it to ouj-hcIv'ck, wo owe it to posterty,"to discharge all our duties faithfully rn-tier the oCjnpa^t. Then, should the last
extremity be forced upon u'M, wc can take
tho step for separate. independence, nrtp
our couix! will commend itself to the nationsof t.lin lillrtll :>« lininr* !

"' r «-rV*w *M a*° "10*

loin and mighty in its jn.stiee.
Tfl K ClhCJ,NNAT I AOJKI)Y..Loeflicr,

who kujed Tjis Vvltc in Cincinnati,' and afterwardsmurdered Mr. 1 torton, and then
cut his own throat mid wrists, js ftill livingand likelj to vccovor.

Jlc')*till nc"rxiKt», the Cincinnati Comniernhilsuvrt, through ih" medium of n pcncil
and slate, in the statement whiolv ho made
on tho afternoon of the murder, insistingthat In" lmd diH3v)VOCed Mr. Hortou and hit)
wife in n criminal net, and ho far from feelingrcpentatiCo for what ho has donp, ho
glories in bin Revenge, and professes that
ho would puninc the Bntno action were Vc
ft^uiu placed in like circuiWtancoa. Previousto killing liit< wife he had on ^ltvrcat.^..\i'- .-iiv.. J» -1 i i »JkllJU ,»Y n II »!<;» , Ml IUU CtUUNU (>I WII Hill HUO
Rtrack him with the hlndo oif n knife across
tho nose, nml there is a Hli^ht rut which
would appear ttt endorse this part of tho
htory. lie then, according to hi# own Btate- j
mont, forced her to swallow poison, nfler
which ho strangled hor with a handkerchief.Ho appears to gloat with navrtgddelight in tho reniiuiKecnoOH of hift crime#,rind while j»ivii)^ hiirpuncHcid details a fiendishgrin illunnney hiR Haturnin^.cylintenanoc.v llo hh»' » n<Hvou.s> hiliiouB teinpornuicnt,a dark iftvarthy complexion ;
moro roaombliog that of a Spaniard thfm rt
German. nnd 11 i»mvei-iui woll davnhmpfl
£rnn)<sr. 1 < ' 'Sf tff* J.'From ^ circumstances which wo have
glanced' At it nppoavrt to ho probable ttvat he
ig, and hn» btoc, foraom? time, partially deranged,owing to n severe blow which ho
received on the Bteftfl a few ye»vW since.
, Thk Indians, in the mO'iintainn, says a
Californiafcwper, have a cunning dcvico,
by which they can ^ot within arrownhot of
doer. To accomplish . this object, .ttyywtrctc'i a bark string for a lonir distance.
ftlotiL the hrovr of a hill, almost m high
from ihe- ground oh a door's chest. The
deer, coming aCroflH till# obstacle, and not
feeling nlwayw disposed, to jump it, will follow(ho lino, itvbopo for an opening to get
by. Wbilo performing fchifl mancevre, lie
is very IDfrly brought toward# KOmo nmbtwh
from whence he ceta an arruW in hi* fihH.

L l>wt dowry to advance tb« mnrringcot y«jr ftiiiii with one wiio will tfGrife*
hoi* httppyvis< thatidi© havls'hy her wnntoi
uan.00 pwcetnfT« Rrtd gentlf-m^n, In l\.-r
Knr^o.h wisdom, in h««r Wlmviour n*o<t< ty,al#l i&W Ufa

r v'
- 3m.
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Personal.
Tho Washington correspondent of the

Charleston Mercury says:
Mr. Floyd; Secretary of War, is tho onlyluj-.iiihev of tho Cabinet absent froni V/ashington.The re.st nrc all on aetivc duty,and in pretty good health. The President
U.... e.. ii.~ .:«»
iiho liiiwn icmgu nuin ui'5 inniHum or mo
White House, lit the Military Asylum, throe
miles from tho oity, a pleaftant nnd healthfulph.ve. His habits arc temperate in all
things, his disposition exceedingly plaoidand regular, and it is believed that he fullyappreciates tho importance to his fame
and to the welfare of his country, of cherishingbis health and life.

Mr. Cass is greatly amused at the surpriseexpressed in England at the peacefulcharacter of bis diplomacy, and especially
ot a peace offering placed before him byT.nrfl Mnninr in fl»n a^.»
«xvxv j <u uiv n/i hi yi a iti lul ituurufsnedtu his Lordship by Clarendon, evidentjiy written by that great statesman with the
purpose of its being shown to Cass. As the
nearly and noble old gentloman shakes
himself in laughter over these things, he
does not say to himself, "You, Lewis Cass,
have spoken a great volume of specohes, all
giviug notice to England that you would
whip her army, Bink her navy, stop tho
supplies of cotton to lior manufactories, and
declare roaBt beef unconstitutional, as soon
as you should beoomo commander of the
army and navy of the United States, which
you now are, almo»tl" Nnt. a bit .of it..
lie knows tho American people understand
him to bo joking, and thinks tho Englishshould have had as apt an appreciation cf
eh'.otioneeriinr niirditiilnou irilv *»lrl

Io 7 "*V »""-tlenian that be is. But ho is a gvcat and
prudent statesman, rind well would it be for
the nation, could it bo secure iu the pos'session of Ids'sago counsel and guidauoe for
but a few years more, until the impendingtransition shall have been completed.

I hitvc Seen a letter addressed by flen.
Shields ton friend in this city, in which ho
snjKjhat seeming dissonsions in Minnesota
must) not. piyc alarm abroad; that Demo-
cratic rule certain there. It in to be hopedto, if only to secure to the nation tlio

SrcKcnco of (fen. ohieldH in the United
tatos Senate.a frank, talented and honorableloan, vrWo direetrtOHM of purpose alwayKchallengeathe confidence of his trionds,

.i J;-» *
wiu vi uT^iji juni huu uanum Uj)|h)llcni. r

Elegant Extract.
' Every enoroaflhracnt, great or small, is

important, enough to awaken tho attention
of tlioso who nro entrusted with tho preservationof ft constitutional Government. Wt
aro not to Wftit till great public xuisobiefs
come,, till the Government is overthrown,
or liberty itself put in oxtrcmo jeopardy..Wo should not bo worthy sous of our fatherswore w'e bo to regard great questionsaffecting the general freedom. Those fathersaccomplished the revolution on a strict
question of prinolpjo. Tho Parliament of
Great Britain aHHerted a right to tax the
eolonit'H in nil /»nHixo v»1.nUi/M'ai- I

W/W KIIKHIVVI OlIU * i n un

precisely o\i this question thut they made
tho Kovolution turn. The amount of taxationwas trifling but the claim itself was inconsistentwitili liberty;' mid that was in
their eyett enough.' It was ngainst tho recitalof an act of Parliament, rathe* than
against any Kufl'oring under its enactment,that they took up arms. They went to war
against a preamble. They fought seven
ycara ngaihst a declaration. They poured
out their treasure and their blood like wai<vij 14 m cOwifCot C|*j^ositton to art
tion, which those less sagacious and not so
well schoolod in tho principles of civil libertywould have regarded oh barren phraseologyox more parade of words,

it ii-- -t-':.i
jliivij nun in mu uiiiiiii ui mo i>nusn

Parliament a seminal principal of mi hief,
the germ of Umust powor, they defeated it,dragged it forth from underneath its plausibledisguises, struck it, nor did it el-
ther. elude their steady eye or their well
directed blow till they had extirpated and
destroyed it to the smallest fibre. On this
question of principle, while actual buffering
was yet afar off, they rniscd their flag against
a Power to which, for purposes of foreign
conquest and subjugjitfon, Romp, in tho
height-of her glofy, is hot to be compared;
a TVrtrrtr wliinli lmx ilnKoil «««« ilm
Of tho tvholo globe with h«r and
military posts j whose morning drum-boat
following tho sun ami keoping companywith tUo hourtf, circles tho earth daily with
one contiuuoun and unbroken strain of the
martial airs of England." j[Do n id Wrlstcr.

liOLA .MoMTKX AND IIKU AdKNT..0.
Ohauncoy Burr has become agent (*t Lola
Monttas. So the papfcrn «ay/ Lola and 0.
Oftauntfey, nrnn pre<>inira and flitting pair.When wo firwtnaw 0. Ohauncey Burr, wry*
the Wilmington "Journal," heVan tfio
Ilov. 0. 0. Burr, the p;intor of"tho Oftllowhillstreet I'liivorealiflt. Church in Philadelphia.Next wo found him editing a Pem-
AJMtuu IU J VIII) Him IWUHIJIgFrank Florott) ri« not being truo enough t<»
the .South. A great national man wim ho,and much down on the Know-Nothing..Nwt, and wity hardly ;>» intern) wo »oun<f
him figuring iw a big Know-Nothing R\u\AboljtioniHt. That don't kcoiu io have
pfcid, and novy the Rev. girnMomari and tho
uot very ftoverpnd Lola M'nj'toz have enteredluto a pai'tuei'Hhln. Things anj queerjral ftSgoiffMyotf go on.

^

V ^
In tfirto*,lnfinU«ty clearer th<*n grent. d<>eda,ftcUinl oharacier is dUpiayod. '1* -T;

, *
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Circuit Decisions.
Tho Patriot nnd Mountaineer gives us

tho following notes of decisions rendered nt
tho CXlr.l Court fi»r Andi>wTrtn tVisti-i.M

,v*,
Jiulgo O'Neal), presiding:

" Admishiiulity ok Evidence..There
was a ease between Auson Bangs «fe Cc.,and John T. Sloan, as to Rail Road, which
occupied tho court two days, and elicited
.1 good deal of interest. There were no
!egal principles involved in tho case, exceptas to the admissibility of testimony.Jnb» T. Sloan, a member of tho firm ofGaiiiard A; Co., mndo a contract with AnionBangs to make two hundred and fifty
oarls. Tlio carts wero mndo at his shop,tho shop of Gaiiiard «Sr Co., and charged to
Anson Bangs <fe Co. Tho bills wero all
made out in the name of Gaiiiard & Co..
Payments woromnde and receipts given byGuillard «fc Co. But tho action was urougbtin tho name of John T. Sloan and his part-
tier, W. II. D. Gaillard, was oiVered as a
witness to prove the work, &o. A pie* in
abatement whs filed, sotting forth that 'he
notion should have been in tho name of
Gaillard <t Co. The Court ruled, and tlio
jury found that the notion was well broughtand that Mr. uaillard was acoiopotent witness.From this ruling and finding w«
havo appealed. Tho verdict as to tho htuountof damage was not. romlercd when
wo left thoCouil House for tho cars.

" £quinb Suicide..Thcro was ah action
brought by Hobsoit vs. Cobb, for the value
of a liorso choked to death in Cobb's stable,at Williainston. Tho question was as
to the liability of tavern keepers. Tho proof
was by plaintiff that ihe ropoor hailer was
not well tied. On tho oilier hm»»J, llio
proof whs, that the halter waa all right. It
wns, wo thought, ft clear case of voluntarysuicido on the part of tho horse, and that
tho defendant wns not liablo. J lis Ilonoi
ihought tho Jury might'well presume nog!igonee. Tho plaintiff* counsel adinned
that tavern keepers were overseers of tho
livPft of nil lirvrcne nut *» »»/% ~

taiuel all accidents, except those occurringfrom the net of God or a public enemy..Tho defendant's counsel contended thnt tlio
horso died of cholie. Tho Jury returned a
verdict for defendant, and the plaintiff'scounsel appealed lo have it determined bytheir Honors tho six law Judges,. whethei
the horse committed suicide, died by the
act of God, or was assisted in any way in
his death by the defendant or his servants."

" A Village in Issue..The most importart t caso was postponed. It is a case
of great magnitude. An action brought to
riirinvaf il.n loh/sla a h/liibbAH *
. VI VMV «« HWIV I MIH-O VI miUU! OUII «

Tho State of South Carolina once granted
to Witflaworlh &Turpin, four or live huudredacres of laiul in Pendleton district, on
tho waters of Qouerostcu Branch. Wip. Tur
pin conveyed his interest to YVadswoiih,
and Wadaworth died, leaving all his lands
to trustees for tho benefit ol'a public school.
The Legislature passed an act that the statuteof fimitatiou should not run against
these land.-*. Recently suivoyprs have been
locating this tract of laud on tho Village of
Anderson, including all the public buildings,rail road depots, private residences,
ut.-.. Ac I . .1 I
..two. fi v oil in VU mu puuu*lifTs counsel ll»al ll>is action would revive
In Anderson villago tlio right of nullilicalion,which prevailed there so generally i'»
1832. IIo replied that ho was in hopesthat the circulation of the Patriot amongst
the good citizens of Anderson Ivad taught
»liop» Ajyyjiijrrn^ "nr) cnhmittion to the law*
of the land. But a friend replied for us
that the Patriot had only taught submissionto law in eases of' imaginary evils, and
maintained the right of resistance to constitutedauthorities when real oppression
came, anu mo pro$crvmion 01 nto, honor
and properly required resistance nnd ft resortto arms and rovolulion.
A Wokkino Jt-npD.. His Honor Judge.O'Neali sat in Court from nine in tho morn

ing till near oight in (ho evening, whilst
tho thermometer stood- ;\boul ninety 1 And
at night ho made tumperaneo speeches to
tho Sonsl In tho morning ho aroso, bright
and early, with his report written out in
nil tho cases appealed from !

1'.U.n.,M> .... u /-»-1
illH 1VIIM/D X4VA U WA X IUA1.,.~VU|,

Gwinn, the Chief Engineer of tho Blue
liitlcje Rail Road, invited his Honor Judge
O'Neal I, and the Bar, to take a rido on liis
Road, one morning duringCourt. which w«.
all It is Certainly t'no best, const ruotodRail Road in tho Southern Stales! We
liavo never traveled over any rox'd equal to
jt for mnoothness and steady riding. Tho
iron ift visrv Iia&v% nml timhc.rn nrn nil
lliiok and substantial. For four or five
miles from Anderson the Itoad its/i straight
lino.

Sii.vBtt is tub Waters of tiie Ooban!
.Ii lifts been recently discovored, nod tho
exporjiiieut actually made, that tho v.'v.ter
of tho ocoan contains a very largo amount
of pure silvor! Tho chemists of Fr.inpo
have extmcled silver from the water in con
iderable quantities. Tho noppcr on tho
Ky>itAma t\i' i/oaoa!v; Irtnr# fit aot\ Itnirn />a1Ia/i.

' Wf ' vvy W"Jj, ^ 'JVIIVU

toil tbis silver! The water lifts been finaly^od.nndsilver obtained ! Calculation* are
lynde M to tbo amount of bilver in lliosons
nmt o&wjs! U i» ft very Iafge amount \.T(io ocdan'tf Silver tvfciw is ho longer a figureof Apeecb,; buit a reality ! What, rioxi?
The blood of man, too, is fount! to eohtHn
nilvefl Coining one's hurt's Mood will'
Oeasft to bo a metaphor. It may bo done.
No man, tbort, is without bis si'W, »1thougfcf»d m«f be <l6ttr(n)6 (/f gald hud
bank bill* !.1'iitpiut.Zf

The Northern Democracy.
Wo copy the following summary from

the Washington " Stale*
When Florida was an applicant for admissioninto the Union as a (sovereign State

in 18ii>, with slavery, tho'vrttc on her ad- |mission Htood thus : In the J louse, NorthernDemocrats, yeas .r>8, nays 4. All tho
members of all other parties of the North,
numbering 37, voted in the negative. In
tho Senate, all the Northern Democrats,numbering 12, voted in tho affirmative,while all the Northern lucn Woi»g'nf; to jother parties, numbering 0, voted againstit. But for tho votes of these Northern

.u i i
jrvutuwmo! i iiiiiuii nuum mil/ hmyu UCetl
admitted into the Union as a »Stnto.

Take now the question of the annexation
of Texas. Who m the North voted for it,who against it? Jn tlio House of Representatives37 Northern Democrats voted
for it, and only 3 against it j while not a

single man from the North of any partyvoted for it. All others, numbering 4(5,voted Against it. llut for Northern IVmocraticvotey, Texas would not have been annexed!
Let. us now take tho Fugitive .Slave Law.

On the adoption of this law tho vote Btood
thus : Northern Demni'mfs v.>»k 2S nnwu

J14; nil others from the North, yeas 3,
naya 62. Hut three Northern votes outsideof tho pemocratic party ! Thus it is
clear that tho Fugitive Slave Law would
never have been passed without the aid of
Northern Douiouraw.

Let us now consider the Nebraska bill.
that most trying and tcrriffio of all measuresto the Northern Democracy. That
measure, under which courage quailed and
virtue was seduccd.that measuro which,
in the North, made apostney a virtue, and
fidelity u crimo; which made an Abolitionistan angel nnd a Democrat a devil.an
ordeal the most foarful of all to which the
Northern Nomocracy have over been subjected.On this question how did the vote
stand '( The Northern Dnninor.itH wl»« v«.

tod for it iu the House were 45. Nut one
Northern man of any other party voted for
it. They nil voted against it to the numberof 64. J n tlie Henato, tho Northern
Democrats who voted for it were 14 ; againstit, 4. No Northern "Whig or (of course)Abolitionist voted for it.
Now, our conclusion, drawn from all

these facts, is, that tho Bouth owea a debt
of gratitude, not- to the North, but to the
Northern Democracy, which should not be
forgotten. True, they did but their duty,and nothing more; but they performedthat duty when, at the North, treason commn.wl.wl, M.rl. ...v.....-.! 11
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a hcvcvc punishment.
Briuham Youno..ihoBuffalo Advertisor.says that Brighnra Young formerlylived in thnt State near the. dividing lino

between Ontario and Monroe counties..
° 'Lie?was a In/.y -rapscallion, and lived in n
log Shanty, with a dilapidated, patient, sufferingwife,' surrounded ,hy a host of towheadedchildren.- Occasionally he made
up a lot of axe helves and traded them oft'
for sugar and tea; in other fits of industry,hewould do a day's work in the hav field
for i» neighbor, hoo the potatoes in his owu
llllle pulvli, ui pound* <jloll»nw fov Iijh Wlfc
on ii wiiBhing day. lie would winder off
from his. wife, leaving her to suffer actual
want, except when relieved by the neighborn.People were getting very tired of
Brigham when Monronism turned up. lie
was just the man for the religion, and the
religion seemed expressly adapted to him.
He oceanic an cxhorter, held neighborhoodmeetings, rant«d ami hoVvled his doctrines
into the minds of others ns woalc as himself,and finally went Went with the.rest of them,where lie has dovelovted his nower until the
poor, miserable, rustic loafer is Governor
of a territory and the chief prophet of a

great religions sect. He has just the mixtureof shrewdness and folly which is requiredfor success in fanaticism or quackery.A wiser man could not hold his place.A. man must bo half fool and half knave
to ho a successful <|uaok."
Judok Huitiu'., of Souili Carolina, rode

on horseback from circuit, to circuit, accompaniedby a servant, who was directed
to kgop close behind him, while ho m«dita»',das pleased himself by the way. Jogglingalong in this \yay, on one occasion,
the servant pressed up toonearto the horse
which he rode, and which happened to bo
an ill-Allured brute, and the consequence
LlfQO ( lint t Kn KnfJA 1- ! 1 1>« r«.« '! «' «9 v*mv Mio UUIVM niv ivvu mo uvgivviI H»V

log, who, observing lhat H had not interruptedhis master's study, sprang off his
horso, nud, picking up a stone, threw it at
the benst, which it *111 luckily n': sed, a».d
took effect between the Judge's shoulders.
The instant the nogro saw wbat had been
done, he full in tbo road with h'13 hand
clasped around bis tag, and crying out in
apparont agony. As soon as the Judge
could straighten himself, he turned around
nod said lo |,ho prostrate negro, "Stephen,
obild, ^lint ^ila you ?" ,4Lor, mn»sn," waft
tiro ruplv, "your horso, just now ku-kcd ine
"on the leg, and almost broke it," "Well,
child," «nid the Judge, "bo junt now kicked
mo between the shoulders,find almost bruko
my back, too,"

K»«o word* wo the brightest flowers of
earth's existence, they make a very |»ftra/lllAi\(I»a«\A lit-"n"
wi in'/ ii\MIIi/iVQv iiyiin; in*? niHivi \

show. tJsu them, firippp.ially around (l»o
firob|dft, and marc procirfita to hoal tH<i
wounded

, heart, and mnfco tha wdglioUtlownflpifl't glad, iliaii Ml otlioi- Mowings
tUo oartb can givo,

Important from Central America.
Wo have a variety of rumors from Costa

Rica ami Nicaragua, the most important of
which confirms tho report that the Chamoristasand ljeonista» arc preparing for a hovorecontent,and the two Provisional i*ievident8, Martinez and Jerez, will thon decide
their respective claims.
The Chamorintas (who were formerly

opposed to tho North Americans, but iuto
whose ranks a number of those formerly
with Walker have recently cnHnted) liavo
pent urgent aolicitutions to "Walker to returnto Nicaragua. At least, ko tsay advi!ecu from that quarter.

The Costa lticana pretend that they nro

sending to England for thrco gau-boats and
other iiic:uih of defence, one of the boats to
bo plaocd at San Juan del Norto, one on
Lake Nicaragua, and one ut San Juan del
Sud -y that they will keep ono to fortifytheir posts on the San Juan rivor and the
hako.that they intend to sell the. boats
and appurtenau6cs of the Transit l^outc to
Harris & Morgan, and that they will protecttliem in the use of the same.
The fort at Serapi<pti had been destroyed,the Costa Rleans considering it of no

importance, since a voau has been niado
from San Jose to Castillo.
The concjuct of Kivas towards Gen. Zav

elahas created a rupture between Gautemalaand Nicaragua, the fonuor government
declaring Zavela's expulsion from Loon,whatever might liavo heen his personal differenceswith Ttivas, an insult of itself.
On the f>d inst,, Capt- Thatcher, of the

(Julted States sluop-ot-T^ar Peeatur; Dr.
IIino, United States Consul; Iiient. Scott,
United States Navy ; Mr. Carey Jones and
Mr. Young Anderson, loft Punta Arenas
for San Jose, but no news of their arrival
had been received at Punta Arenas previous
to the departure of the steamer.
Tho cholera is rairiuir in tho Stato of

Salvador, at Cojutepeque, San Salvador,Sousonnati and otlier towns. At the end
of Juno the deaths in Sonsonmtti averagedsixteen a day.

Origin or Giikat JLkn..Some of tho
greatest men the world Ikik ever produced,either in ancient or modern time*, were of
humble and obscure origin. Columbus,the di.scove.rer of America, was the son of
a weaver, and a weaver himself. Ilnnier,the great Greek poet, ami the prince of ancientptnJUr, VTiio il buj^£m. IX-1nvntlimn
the great Grecian orator, was the son of a
cutler. "Oliver Cromwell was the son of- a
brewer. Benjamin Franklin was a journeymanprinter. Forirusson, the Scotch
a«t ronomer, waf a shepherd. Edmund
IIalley, an eminent English astronomer,
was the son of a soap-boiler, at Shoreditch.
Hogarth, the celebrated English painter,
was put an apprentice to an engraver of
pewter pots. Virgil, the groat Latin poet,
was the son of a potter; and'Horace, of a

shopkeeper. Shalcspearc, the greatest of
English Dramatic poets, was tho son of a
wool Stapler; and Milton, tho greatest of
epic poets, was the son of a riioney-fiorivener.i'opo was tho son of u merchant, and
Dr. Samuol Johnson, of a bookseller, at

T :*A 1 :.1_ il .1 nr.
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.elegant poem, the "Pleasures ot' the Imaginution,"was thoson of a butcher, at New
cnstll). JW>o<4 ])« >" w«<> o ptnivmnn of
Ayrshire, JScotland; (J ray, the English poot,the son bf a money scrivener; and HenryKirke White, ot'n bntilicr at Nottingham,England. JHoomfield and Clifford \yeytfshoe-makers ; and A«ldi.sou, Goldsmith, Ot,r..i/i., ........v.
"«v» """ vtM. VThopresent Lord JLyndlmrst, the Lord
C'hief .Justice of England, was the son ofthe
painter Copley, and fin American by birth.
This list could be doubled, but it.in unnecessary.Thcso examples show tluit there
is no state or condition of lite, however humbleor obscure, from which talents and geniusmay not rise by individual exertion to
eminence and distinction. Particularly is
this the case in our own country, where
there is no nobility, and no privileges conferredby birth, and Wboro the rand to the
hiirliest offiuen nml the .mwirlnjif. iliuf infirm
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is alike open to nil.
. -*

Weather Wisdom..A minbpw in tho
morning gives the shepherd warning-.that
is, if the wind bo easterlyj because it shows
that the rain-cloud is approaching tho observer.v.y rainbow at night is tho shepherd'sdelight. This is nlso u good %»»,provided tho wind i i westerly, as it shows
that tho rain-clouds nrd pausing away..Evening red, and v\©-\t morning gray, far.
certain aigns of » beautiful day. Wucn
tho glow-worm lights ho. lamp, tho groundis always damp, It the cock goes crpwingto bed, he certainly rirfef» with a wateryhead. When you {jqe gossamer flying, bo
sure tbc iviv is drying. When black snails
cross your path, black cloud''much moist,tiro
hath. When tho Jieac'o'f^t loiiilly bawls,
noon wen nnyB hotn ram and «'(nalK;.When the rfhekri itn> driving through tho
Lbmn, that-night tho wcnthur take* a tftrn.
if tho moon uhiuois like n silver «hield, ho
not afraid to reap iV.ojjr fie'd. But if shu
ri«"8 haloed round, «oon we'll trend on d<'lInged ground Whcn,Yook>s aro spurting in
tho air, it show* that rtorn>s are near. If,nt the /»un rising or Betlij)^, the etouds appearof a lurid red color, oxte.idlhg to the
zenith, it is a «i»fe wgn of stopuR and galeaof wind.

A ourat many poopfo hayo come know1.
edgk 6f thb WorTO, a^lhoOgh tin; wqrld hn<*I no knowlcdgo tvhatoeor of them, mid no

I DartieuUir dclirrt i<* imn mr» fcno
, ..v.


